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I WANT TO SING!

any it
I o'etoak fka

Young children Ioto lo sing the
now song on the Oolbransea
Playerplano.

rather enjoy playing thn ac-
companiment and realise that ha la
educiitlnjc hlmielf and family In
good music and at the sumo
creating a deilra the young folk
to tudy muile.

0

I'Uyer bring joy to all tba
family, fill In those yeara while
the children are learning to play by
band, and place the world' beat
claialcal muilc at your command.

Gulbranaena sell for
and 7E0 term a
a month.

Play o and try oat a Qulbraasea
at our atore.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Pianos, Records, Victrolas

S07 Main Street Phono 232--J
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The railway of Scot-lan- d

baa policewomen for
errlce at ofim --gag-

$596, 1810
low a flO

H

Will Demonstrate

tP

Pipo Organ
Thar will be a mualcal concert to--

Bight at the Star theatre front 6:46
to 7:16, preTlou to tba flrat picture
ahow, given to to the
public tba saw 111,000 pipe 'organ
which haa been InaUlled there
week. C. M. Baleom, of San F"ran
claco, the sua who caaie here to In
atairthla orgaa, will reaaala at the

iv-- TukMtr
' OP'1 'I '" another

Hrrator caa bo aecured.

Caledoalaa
appointed
all Ita larger elation.

i i

demoaatrate

thl

Schoata for the tralatag of police-
women are aow mafataiaad la many
of the principal cltie of Great Bri
tain.
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SAVE
THE CHILDREN

4 :
The mother of tho tweatletb century will go down Into hi'-'-!

tory aa being traa patriot. They have tearfally, aagradglaily
and bravely given of their own flesh) and blood that true democ-

racy might prevail taroughout-t- h world and that tho atroag arm
of Imperlallim should be battered' once a'nd for all. Now the war
Is won It can be said, In more ways than one, that IC was won by

tho mothers of the country.

Hut you mothers who sent your dear boya "over there" to
fight for world-wld- o liberty, alio havo a duty to porforrd with
rofurenco to tho bubo In your arm and your ions and daughtora
of tender ago. Do you know that not very long ago, at the Y. M.

C. A. at Kansas City 1600 boya were examined and 60 por cent of

thorn woro found to liuvo somo form of spinal troubloT It thoso

boya hnd boon uxamlned by u competent Chiropractor when thoy

woro yet Infanta, theso fault could havo boon corrected,

If your child sick, weak, puny or not properly developed In

omo part of tho body thera must bo a cause, and nine tlmoa out
of ton It Is found In tbo aplno. Do not wait with tho expectation

that tho baby will outllvo tho weakneas; havo tho splno palpatod,

and. If necessary adjusted. Many a boy, many a girl haa gona to a
promaturo gravo or lingered through life a miserable cripple when

a spinal analyil made In Infancy would have detected some, weak-

ness which Chiropractic adjustments would have corrected.

Nature Is the only true Healer. Spinal adjustments eliminate
the cause of t,ba trouble and Mother Nature keuda. Yoa ay, "Oh,
ye, tbat'a a beautiful theory, but like all other beautiful theories
It's too good to be true." It la apt only a beautiful theory, but H

Is beautifully traa, aa thousand of men and women who have
been helped will attest any day.

"Save tho Children." The children of today will be the men

and women of tomorrow, Yoa can do tbla by safeguarding their
health while they are still Jn your arms.

DR. LOl3AC. BRIDGES
Licensed Chiropractor

Suite 106

10 2.J
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DADDY!
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WEATHER
$11,000

Is

Ovor First State and Savlnga Bank

Entrance 111 Fifth Street
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Heaver of

Portland with thi.lr two small chll
clron, Jack and Holly, aro hero for a
viiilt with Mr. and Mr. Nato Ottor- -
boln, at tliclr homo en 0th and Lin-coi- n

(itniotii.
Announcements wero rocolved

horo last night of the birth of a baby
boy to Mr. end Mr. Claude I'. Cha-tal- n

at tholr.hoino In Portland. Mr.
and Mr. Choataln aro well-know- n

hero having made Klamath Fall
their homo for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Walker are Kla-
math Kail visitor from Oty today.

Mr. and Mr. Guy Merrill drove
Into town yestordav from thalr ranch
homo near Merrill, Oregon, and at-

tended to mutter of business.
Mr. and Mr. F. D. Vaa Foasen,

Minor Van Fossen of Dunsmulr and
Mr. and Mr. H. W. Barton of Knox-ylll- e,

Tenn., aro automobile, tourists
who aro spending a few days in Kla-
math Fall.

D. W. Bird Is a city visitor thl
weok from Chlco, California on mat
ter of business.

j. h. Kent or Hon Francisco ar--
rlvod lost night and will bo In town
on business for a few day.

It. C. Bplnk I amending a few days
In town on buslnoss from Idloreit on
Spring Creek.

Mrs. John Turner a nolco of Mr.
Joo Moore, who has been visiting
horo for the past week, left thl morn-
ing for Lakevlew where ho will Join
her husband. Tho Turner were form-
erly resident of Boseburg, but will
llvo In eastern Oregon from now on.

Mr. and Mr. Paul Wampler are
down from their ranch at Odessa for
a few days.

Boy Patrick la here from Bosebarg
to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M, MeElwIn, who
havo been In the lumber camp at

for several yeara' are moving
to Mcdoel, California this week;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tulley of Kirk are
Klamath Falls visitors thla woek
from that city on matters of basl-ace- s.

W. R. Hamilton was a passenger
oa tho morning Oaln bound for Cali-
fornia.

B. R, Reams left tbta morning for
San Fraaelsco after aevaral weeks
pent bare on business.

Watt Waatlock a Klamath Falls
kaslaeea visitor from Willows, Cali-
fornia. He la registered at the White
Pelican hotel.

Vernon T. Motchenbacher, state
manager of the Life department of
the Travelers Life Insurance com-aaa- y,

who haa been bora on busi-
ness with Danbar ft Dunbar local
agent for tba company, for the put
few days returned to Portland the
flrat of the weok.

Mrs. O. O. Laberee and her moth- -
ar,iMr. W..C, Hill, alp 'county asff
visitors iron any tnia wee

George T. Collins Is ajraaln'vuwi
Itor la Klamath Fall from Medford
aa la a guest at tk WTalte Pelleaa

' ,Wn. D. F. Lavrton Is la town today
freak1 k'er hoaw at Fort Klamath vis-

iting friend.
Fred Miller arrived last night

from Baa Francisco and la stopping
at tho White Pelican hotel.

Mum Maria Obaaekala of Blr has
accepted a poaltloa la the Pint Na-

tional bank, of this city.
Orval Derail, theVouag man who

waa badly lainred when his horse
fell on, klm about foar week ago.
was, taken to bis kome la. Langell
valley yeeterdsy mack Improved.

Mrs. Moat Hamaker is reported
seriously til aad haa been Indisposed

A tk iMal tTA mAt?A

( Letter aad Wast war la towa ye
torday atteadlag to matters connect
o4 wttk tbelr auction sale which will
be kald at I. A. Waat'a ranch oa the
Merrill road.

Miss Luriada Sauber haa returned
from a five' weeks visit to PitUvlII.
California. Miss Sauber Is employed
aa a clerk at tho Klamath Agency.

Miss Ida B. Momyer cashier of the
Klarajath State bank and clt ytroas-ure-r

Is away on a vacation trip to
Portland and Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Cooktngham
arevlsltors today Irom tho Fort Kla-mnt- h

agency.

AT THE THEATERS
THEATRES

Exhibitor's Herald says: " 'Home- -
spun Folks' la 'aura fire' as concerns
entertainment value and will identify
tho Associated Producers Insignia
with 'good pictures' in tho public es-

timation."
Obaorvor In the Chicago Examin-

er anya: "Thomas II. Ince Is first In
town of the rural dramas with his
'Homespun Folks.' Ho has the
shrewdness to Insert a republican-democr- at

battle and the touch of the
real country that Is convincing. This
Is hot stuff in every city and cross-
roads In America."

Rob Reel in the Chicago American
says: "Now the 'mother story' Is the
fashion. Thomas HX Ince's 'Homespun
Folks' like 'Madame Xv and 'Hum- -
oresque' haa a mother story that
holds considerable of audloncea' at-

tention. It'a sweet all through with
scenes Ilka exquisite etchings. It has
action, good healthy fights and vil-

lainy and Mr. Ince's 'new find,' Lloyd
Hughes, who doesn't have to be com-
pared to Charlea Ray to establish
him. He haa a personality nil his own.
You'll laught a lot, cry a.blt and como
away saving It s 'some picture "

aenevleve Harris In tho Chicago
Past says: "It Is in every way a typl-- J

cal Thomni H. in re production and
yon sro certain lo enlor It. There Is
a donth and enftnps to many of Ita

O

la

scenes that please vonr senses. It s'

WIN
FURNITURE

To our Many Friends and Patrons:
Who hare bona figuring-- that far- -

nlloro prices will tumble with other
commodities: Here Is an extract
from tho "Pacific Furniture Trade:"

A recent announcement to the
trade by J. L., Young, president of
tne ilctall Furniture Association of
the United States, states: "Furni
ture will not Join other eommodf-tie- s

In tho tumbling of prices for
some time to come, and the descent
to a lower level of prices will be
gradual."

This followed tho conference be
tween the representatives of the
National Associations of Manufac
turers and Retailers, held at Grand
Rapids on September 29th and
30th.

The fact that trtrr Piece of fur
nlture turned out by the 800 fac
lories having membership In tbo
nstlonal organization of furnlturo
manufacturers represents 80 per
cent oi labor determined tbo con
ference at Grand Rapids to make
no effort at lowering of price.

To do so would bo to disrupt tip
wago of more than 1,000,000 men
employed In tbo furniture-makin- g

craft and thus lead to a serious In-

dustrial disturbance.
Resolution Adopted

It was after considering the
wage element and. following aa ex-

haustive Investigation that a Joint
conference of the natloaal manatee-turcr- a

and the national retailers
passed the following resolution:'

Whereas, there kaa recently boon
established new aad lower Ievela of
prices oa a number of commodities;
aad whereas. It haa generally been
reported that the ostaUf auanfee-tarin- g

furniture have been material-
ly reduced; and whereas, tba retail
merchants, desirous of ascertaining
facta, have requested the executive
committee of the Retail Furniture
Association of the United States to
make a careful and thoroagh an-
alysis of the conditions governing
thoost of manufacturing furnlturo
today and to Insist upon a lower
level of price If conditions were
found to warrant them; and where-
as, this Investigation baa .keen
made la a most extensive aad
thorough .manner; and whereas, it
kaa been determined that there eaa
a no changea afectlag the cost of
farnltare generally that woald indl-J- 0

that any material rednctlon
eeuld take place la tk ImraeJIats
aware wltkoat afecting (,erieasly
tke wag aad steady employment
of the ataa employed la tk "farnl
tare factariea; therefor Hi

Iteaolveef by tk furniture manu-
facturer In natloaal council as
sembled, that the detail of tk flnd- -
laga af this lavestlgaUoa be con
veyed to all . fcraaebe of tk in-
dustry and' to tk public geaerally;
aad bo'itTiurtkar
" Reeolred. tkaf tbo secretary be
Instructed to keep the member of
Ikte eoaaell Informed , oi'-aa- y

caaagea In' market eoadltloaa tkat
aJtaet tk coet'of .maaafaetar. aad
furtkermore. tkat we deem it, 'dq--

siraaw aaa 10 tae oest'iaureat ox
tk Ifaraltur .Industry, as- - wall a
tk American' home, tkat concert
Cttrt ha asarelsad by the maaifao-tare- r

to recTne mmantictnrinm'ramta
User thaa tkat of labor, aad to'r- -

aeet thaa redtfctloas la tk flalaked
arodaot aa eo' a aoeilbl; aaeT baJ

it ranker
Beeolved.tthatite'our best know

ledgo and belief no general reduc--
tlona In the price of furniture can
possibly take place at thla time, and
tkat the decline would, extreme-
ly gradual and can only come with
parallel reduction in tho manufac
turing cost."

I have hsd a streak of yellow up
my back as wide us the Panama
canal. Consequently I havo not
loft ono avenuo open that would
give mo Information and have moro
than ono lettor from some of tho
biggest men in tho game, telling mo
why there could not be a reduction
at thla tlmo.

Respectfully,
PERKINS FURNITURE

(Advt. 2-- HOUSE

also qulto exciting and It la aafo to
ay that overyono will stay, right to

tho finish, at the Star thoatro tonight
and Friday,

Lew Cody, tho great lover of the
screen, is. almost put down for the
matrimonial couat In "Occasionally
Yours," his third and latest Robert- -
son-uo- ie supec-specia- i which opea
ymignit ai me Liioeny ineaire. Mow-eve-r,

the bell eaves him aad ko 1

ready for future conquests.
The famous love-make- r, Is hard

put In his efforts to escape two dark
Venuses De(ty Blytbe and Elinor
Fair In "Occasionally Yours" and
Just. bow. bo .does t u one. of many
paacbes, In the picture.
v occasionally aura Doasu or one
of the most notable casts of the sea
son. . r , t

See "8hlpwreckod Among Cannl-bala- ''
at the Liberty theatre on

Montreal ia to have a hotel ex-
clusively for business woman.

I

I.N' THE COUNTY COURT OK THE
hTATH OK OltKOO.V KOIl THE
COUNTY OF KLAMATH.

In tho matter of the Wocuh Drain-ag- o

District. n.
NOTICE IB HIEREHY OIVKN by

publication In Tho Evening Herald of
Klamath Fall, Oregon, on tbl 4 th
day of Norcmfjor, 1920 that a meet-
ing. of tho owner j of land situate In
Wocus DtalnaKO. District for tbo Dur- -
pono'of electing o. Board of three su-
pervisors', will be held at the County
Clerk's cfflce In thn Courthouse at

aaa

it"

THURMMY, MOVIMSHR 4, 1MM.

Klamath Fall, Oregon n the 17th
day of November, at, S . ,

Signed by O. R. Dm LAP '
County Clerk, Klamath County, Wa

math Fall. Oregon. ' , 'By GARRETT K. VAN RIPER
Desv

t

Pay part down now and a llitlo
each , weok .until Xntaa, and we will
reserve for; yon any gift yoa may
select fro our stocky Perkins Far
nltar' House. 4tt

NOTICE

Having told my grocery' butineM to ; ;

i

Anderson Brothers, the public i hereby :

notified that all bills' against me will be j

paid upon presentation, and all those who i

Z are indebted to me are requested to- - pay me
at once at my temporary office mo
Anderson.store.

7tttT
it
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F. M. Garich

Parisian Shop
Redaction Sale'of Fall Hois

to Continmo One. Woek longer

1st order to mate. rooab for my $w tatk ac
--Winter MHllaary. wfll aatl aU my ataok a FaM '
Hata'at greatly redaeed atieaa.. .

' I

Sal price oa oae model as low aa Sl.tl.
Otker valaea.IS.lt. S4.SS.aad upward. No kat
to, exceed. I10ria art, ; .

Iacluded la, tkia sal are soma of Jaa lateat
model la Velvet, Gold Brdcade. Davetyaa. Rag-al- ar

price ranging from f 15 ,to $30.
" .. ' .- - - -

The Parisian Shop
''BEATRICE HARRINGTON

"JPrmtor
609 Main Street

it-- to I

.
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HotelFurniture for Sale
In furnishing our hotel we bought more fur-
niture than we used. We are now offering
the surplus at just what it cost us, phis the
freight. As it was bought in carload lots,
the freight is at rock bottom. We have
for sale:

10 Simmons 2-in- ch tubular steel beds
10 Simmons double coil, reinforced springs

a

10 40-pou-
nd silk floss mattresses i:

9 yards 36-inc-h rubber matting
1 dozen earthen half-gallo- n pitchers

Water tumblers ,

Small cuspidors
t s

These goods are all new, having beesi
just unpacked, and may be seen ia tit)
lobby of the hotel. They are offered at,
prices that make them real bargains.

CENTRAL HOTEL
nwwMMwjwwMwMwjMMwaarf
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